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 Performance Management 
 

The next Prac ce Plus Network mee ng will 
be held on Wednesday 6 May 2015, from 
12noon ‐ 3pm in the ADAVB Mee ng Rooms, 
Level 3, 10 Yarra Street, South Yarra. 
 

Guest speaker, Sebas an Ioppolo from 
Mondiale Learning and Development will 
discuss the Performance Management 
Process.  He will highlight the skills required to 
drive performance and the methods to 
address diminishing performance.  Prac ce 
Plus Consultant, Sharon McMillan will provide 
a short introduc on. 
 

To register, please visit the Prac ce Plus Events 
page at prac ceplus.adavb.org and download 
the registra on form.  Cost is $50 (incl. GST) 
per person .  Prac�ce Plus subscribers or 
nominated staff members a�end for FREE.   
 

 

Any Prac�ce Manager, Administrator, Dental 
Assistant or Recep�onist working with an 
ADAVB member may a�end Prac�ce Plus 
Network Mee�ngs, held quarterly. 
 
 

For further informa on contact Prac ce Plus 
at prac ceplus@adavb.org or  
ph. (03) 8825 4614. 

NETWORK Making Prac ce Management Easier 

That Sugar Film
The eviDent Foundation invites you, your friends and colleagues to 
attend a private screening of ‘That Sugar Film’ at Cinema Nova on 
Thursday 16 April 2015 at 7:00pm. 

The film has received praise nationwide, including critical acclaim 
from celebrity chef Jamie Oliver stating it’s a ‘definite must see’.  
Also, the Australian Dental Association urges all Australians to 
watch the film and to encourage their patients to see the film. The 
film aims to highlight the effects of a high sugar diet on a healthy 
body through one man’s journey to consume food that is perceived 
as ‘healthy’. 

“Even as a dentist with good knowledge of diet and sugars, I was 
shocked by the sugar content of some foods – foods that the 
average Australian would think are health choices”, says Dr Peter 
Alldritt, ADA Inc Oral Health Committee Chair.  
 
The leading actor Damon Gameau discovers the issues that plague 
the sugar industry.

All proceeds from this event will help the eviDent Foundation to 
improve the oral and general health of the community. To register, 
please see insert in this Newsletter.  

www.youtube.com/watch?v=6uaWekLrilY


